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Townshipof West Milford
Passarc County, New Jersey
- Ordinance 2005 - O2l AN ORDINANCE
SUPPLEMENTTNG
SECTTON
SEVEN(ALCOHOLTC
BEVERAGE
CONTROL),
OF
THEREVISED
GENERAL
ORDINANCES
OFTHETOWNSHIP
OFWESTMILFORD,
COUNTYOF
PASSAIC,
STATEOF NEWJERSEYWITHTHEADDITION
OF CHAPTER
7.9,ENTITLED
..POSSESSION
OR CONSUMPTION
BY UNDERAGE
PERSONS''
BE lT ORDAINED
by the Municipal
Councilof theTownship
of WestMilford,
Countyof Passaic,
Stateof NewJersey,as follows:
SECTION1. Chapter7, Alcoholic
Beverage
Control,
of theaforesaid
RevisedGeneral
is herebysupplemented
Ordinances
to establish
a newlycreatedsubsection
7.9,"Possession
or
Consumption
by Underage
Persons"
to readas follows:
S 7.9.1 Definitions.
As usedin thisarticle,thefollowing
termsshallhavethemeanings
indicated:
-- A personwhohasqualified
GUARDIAN
as a guardian
personpursuant
of theunderage
to a
testamentary
or courtappointment.
- Theunderage
person's
grandparent,
RELATIVE
auntor uncle,sibling,or anyotherperson
relatedby bloodor affinity.
of alcoholicbeveragesby underagepersonon privateproperty
S 7.9.2 Gonsumption
prohibited.
It shallbe unlaMulfor anypersonundertheageof 21 yearsto purchase,
sell,consume
or have
in hisor herpossession
anyalcoholic
beverage
in or uponanypublicor privatestreet,highway,
park,
placeor in a privateresidence
footwayor otherpublicor quasi-public
or uponanyprivateproperty
within
providedor as may be permittedby statestatute.
the Townshipof WestMilford,exceptas hereinafter
S 7.9.3 Exceptions.
A.

Nothingcontained
in thisarticle.is
intended,
norshallit be construed,
as prohibiting
an
personfromconsuming
underaged
or possessing
an alcoholic
beverage
in conneclion
witha religious
observance,
ceremony
or rite,or consuming
or possessing
an alcoholic
beveragein the presenceof andwiththe permission
of a parent,guardianor relativewho
hasattainedthelegalageto purchase
andconsume
alcoholic
provided
beverages;
thal
personis foundto possess
if theunderaged
or consume
an alcoholic
beverage
in the
presence
of andwiththe permission
of a relative
otherthana parentor guardian,
the
policeshallnotifythe parentor legalguardian,
by certified
mail,of the incident
together
withthe nameof the relativewhogavepermission
for the possession
or consumption
of
the alcoholicbeverageby the underaged
person.The notification
shallincludea request
thatthe parentor guardianacknowledge
andreturna copyof theletterto the Police
Department
within15 daysof receipt.

B.

Thisarticleshallnotprohibit
thepossession
of alcoholic
beverages
by anyunderaged
personwhileactuallyengagedin the performance
of employment
by a personwho was
licensed
underTifle33 of therevisedstatutes
or whileactivelyengagedin the
preparation
of foodwhileenrolled
in a culinary
artsor hotelmanagement
programat a
countyvocational
schoolor post-secondary
educational
institution;
however,
thisarticle
shallnotbe construed
to preclude
theimposition
of a penaltyunderthissection,
N.J.S.A.
33:1-81or anyothersectionof lawagainsta personwhois convicted
of unlawful
alcoholicbeverageactivityon or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeveraqes.
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S 7.9.4 Violations and Penalties.
A.

Anypersonfoundguiltyof violating
thetermsof thisarticleshallbe subjectto a fineof
offense.In addition,the
$250for a firstoffenseanda fineof $350for anysubsequent
for thisoffense,
courtmay,upona findingof guilty,in additionto thefineauthorized
for six monthsthe drivingprivileges
of the defendant.
suspendor postpone
Uponthe
or postponement
of that person'sdriver's
conviction
of any personandthe suspension
license,the courtshallforwarda reportto the Divisionof MotorVehiclesstatingthefirst
periodimposedby thecourtpursuantto
or postponement
andlastdayof the suspension
is lessthan17yearsof
thissection.lf a personat thetimeof theimposition
of a sentence
including
a suspension
age,theperiodof licensepostponement,
or postponement
of the
privilege
of operating
a motorized
bicycle,
shallcommence
on thedaythesentence
is
imposedand shallrunfor a periodof sixmonthsafterthe personreachesthe ageof 17
years.lf the defendantat the tirneof the imposition
of thesentencehasa validdriver's
licenseissuedby thisstate,the courtshallimmediately
collectthe licenseandforwardit
to the Divisionof MotorVehiclesalongwiththe report.lf for any reasonthe license
thecourtshallincludein thereportthecomplete
cannotbe collected,
name,address,
dateof birth,eyecolorandsexof the person,as wellas thefirstandlastdateof the
periodimposedby thecourt.
licensesuspension

B,

Thecourtshallinformthe personorallyandin writingthatif the personis convictedof
a motorvehicleduringthe periodof licensesuspension
operating
or postponement,
the
personshallbe subjectto thepenalties
setforthin N.J.S.A.
39:3-40.
Thedefendant
shall
receiptof thewrittennoticein writing.Failureto receivea
be requiredto acknovMedge
vwittennoticeor failureto acknowledge
in writingthe receiptof the writtennoticeshallnot
be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violation
of N.J.S.A.
39:3-40.

C.

lf the personconvictedunderthisarticleis nota NewJerseyresident,thecourtshall
or postpone,
suspend
as appropriate,
thenonresident
drivingprivilege
of the person
basedon theageof thepersonandsubmitto theDivision
therequired
report.Thecourt
shallnotcollectthelicenseof a nonresident
convicted
underthisarticle.Uponreceiptof
a reportby thecourt,theDivision
shallnotifytheappropriate
officials
in thelicensing
jurisdiction
of thesuspension
or postponement

SECTION2. All ordinances
of theTownshipof WestMilfordwhichare inconsistent
withthe
provisions
of thisordinanceare herebyrepealedto theextentof suchinconsistency.
clauseor phraseof thisordinanceis for anyreasonheld
SECTION3. lf any section,subsection,
jurisdiction,
or invalidby anycourtor competent
suchdecisionshallnotatfectthe
to be unconstitutional
portionof thisordinance.
remaining
4.
SECTION

ThisOrdinance
maybe renumbered
for purposes
of codification.

SECTION5. ThisOrdinance
shalltakeeffectimmediately
uponfinalpassage,
approval
and
publication
law.
required
by
as
INTRODUCED:
ADOPTED:
DATE:
EFFECTIVE

December
6,2006
December
27,20ffi
January16,2007

ATTEST:

Ord,Book;PoliceChief,SubiectFile
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